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s 1 am sorry of course. But Ferrler had outlived him-
self. The people I have been working among, felt Mir
merely in the way. But of course 1 am sorry, Mamma is
dreadfully upset. That one must expect, Weil, now
then,—you have seen Broadstone ?'
She rose to question him ; the political passion in her
veins asserting itself against her weariness.    She
in her travelling dress.   From her small, haggard face,
the reddish hair was drawn tightly back; the spectacled
eyes, the dry lips, expressed a woman whose life
hardened to dusty uses.   Her mere aspec: chilled        re-
pelled her brother, and lie answered her questions shortly.
* Broadstone has treated you shabbily !' she remarked
with decision ; * but I suppose you will have to put mp
with it. And thus terrible thing that has happened to-
day may tell against you, when it comes to the election,
Eerrier will be looked upon as a martyr—and we shaM
suffer/
Oliver turned his eyes for relief to Alicia. She, in a
softi black dress, with many slender chains, studded with
beautiful turquoises, about her white neck, tested and
cheered his sight. The black was for sympathy with th*>
family sorrow; the turquoises were there because lie
specially admired them; he understood them both. The
night was hot, and without teasing him with questions
she had brought Mm a* glass of iced lemonade, toucMng
him caressingly on the arm while he drank it.
'Poor Mr, Ferrier! It was terribly, terribly sad!'
Her voice was subtly tuned and pitched. It made no
fresh claim on emotion, of which, in his mental and
moral exhaustion, he had none to give ; but it more than
met the decencies of the situation? which Isabel had floated.
' So there will be another election ?' she said presently,
still standing in front of Mmy erect and provocative, her
eyes fixed on his.

